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BRIEF WU NOTES

CONDENSED SKETCHES OF
ACTUAL HOSTILITIES.

riRln, UnvurnUlml '.irH;niiliH I'nrtrny
Inj; Truth fill Nrwn of I'.vrnlH u They
Unto or Will Happen MoMMiiniU of
Armj mill Nut 3 l)ci.irliiirntiil Doing

Wcilm-Mluy- , June !!,
The Ynlo iiml Harvard have landed'

Hie reinforcements for Shafter, about
4,000 men in all.

A dispatch says the water supply of
.Santiago was out oiV Sunday night and
only cistern water Is available.

Tlic president has Issued a proclama-
tion extending the blockade of Cuba to
the southern coast from (.'ape Frances
to Cape Cruz, inclusive, and also
blockading San Junn, Porto Rico.

While olt San .luan, I'orto Kico,
Wednesday last, the SU Paul. Captain
Slgsbee's ship, was attacked by the
torpedo boat (lest rover Terror and 11

gunboat, lie scnttiiem back to cover,
badly damaged. One ollleer and two
men on the Terror were killed.

A rumor that the Spanish govern
ment had obtained possession of the
Chilean armored cruiser O'lliggins has
not been vcritled. It has been known
that Spain was trying to secure pos-
session of the, cruiser, but American
agents who have watched attains give
assurances that the cruiser has not
been sold to Spain.

At noon .Monday General Shatter and
his army was one mile nearer Santia-
go. The American army is now nt the
fork of the Sevllla road, one branch of
which leads to Santiago and the other
to Morro castle at the entrance to the
harbor. The task of taking Santiago
promises to be a heavy one as nine
barbed wire fences stretch around the
entire city fifty yards apart while Just
inside the lines are ritle pits. Pacllicos
who have escaped from Santiago and
joined the Americans in hope of get-
ting food, say t,'(),000 Spanish troops
have arrived at Santiago .since the
American advance began.

Tliurmlii', .luno UO,

The work of preparing Commodore
Watson's squadron for its trip to Spain
is being rushed.

There arc ten thousand rutted States
soldiers now afloat destined for the
Philippine Islands.

The Spaniards at Santiago call the
Vesuvius "Terador de las Tomblores,"

Hurler of Earthquakes.
Camara's voyage to Port Said is re-

garded as a bluff to ease thu situation
ut home and induce the populace to be-
lieve that the Madrid government is
doing something.

A wild rumor gained credence nt
Kingston, Jamaica, that the cruiser
Brooklyn had been sunk by a shell and
that Commodore Schley and twenty-fou- r

men had been killed. The rumor
is discredited at Washington.

The steamer Newport, with General
Mcrritt on board, sailed Wednesday
inoruinir for the Philippines. He ex
pects to reach Manila by duly 25 or
August 1 at the very latest.

Trliliiy, .Inly 1.

The Spanisli cabinet has decided to
postpone the crisis and await results
ut Manila and Santiago.

Up to this time the actual cash ex-
penditures on account of the war
amount to about 5(10,001), 000.

(Jeneral Shafter has cabled to Gen-cr- al

Miles the following: "Kxpcct to
take to place (Santiago) as soon as I
can get ready to move. Reinforce-ment- s

will not reach me."
The steamer Newport, .vhleh sailed

from San Francisco for Manila recent-
ly, and having 011 board Major-Gener--

Mcrritt, carries from SI, 000,000 to
3,000,000 in gold for pay of the troops.
Advices nre momentarily expected

from (Jeneral Sliufter and Admiral
Sampson thut Morro castle and its
neighboring batteries on the eastern
Hide of the narrow entrance to Santi-
ago linrbor have been occupied by the
Americans and the Saniurds driven
from La Sopraca and other batteries
on the west.

Kntunlity, July 3.
The condition of the American troops

remains excellent, despite thu hard
rains and hot sun

Shafter has sent a hotly of Cubans to
the west of Santiago to cut-o-

ff retreat
of the Spaniards toward Munzanillo.

It hiLsboen lenrned that Ilobson and
his men are confined in the Reiua
Mercedes hospital, three miles west of
Caney.

Yesterday the signal corps used ob-
servation balloons obtaining a perfect
view of the Spanish entrenchments,
the city and harbor.

The nnvy department received word
from Admiral Dewey tinder date of
Tune 27. Ho reports conditions un-
changed, hut docs not record the ar-
rival of the first expedition of trans-
ports which should have arrived at
Manila June 20.

The United States cruiser Topelta
went to sea early yesterday after hav-
ing undergone a thorough overhauling
ut the navy yard. The Topeka was
built in Germany ten years ago for the
Brazilian government, but was never
delivered. It was purchased by this
government before the breaking out
of the war.

Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock Gen-
eral Shafter continued his advance on
Santiago. The battle lasted ull day
and was u bloody qne, casualties on
the American side being over 500,
mostly wounded. At the close of the
day's fighting Shatter's forces were
entrenched three-fourth- s of a mile
from the gates of the city, and it is
expected that the city will fall tonight
or tomorrow.

The steamer Empress of China just
arrived nt Vancouver, II. C brings
news of Manila up to .lune 0. A not-
able feature nt the obsequies of the
Into Captain Grhlley at Yokohoma was
the guard of honor, consisting of fifty
.Inpancse sailors. Ilritlbh and Ameri-
can IJagb were twined together every-
where.

General Shafter has repprtcd to the
war department that H,000 Spanish
troops are advanelug from Mniuanlllo
nnd are within fifty mllcw of Santiago.
The American (Jeneral Is convinced
that delay Is dangerous and is pre-
paring to attack Santiago before ts

can arrive. He 1ms about
21,000 men under his couimnn''
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S'lmt.i), July 3,
The obtrrv'itloti balloon was Inflated

yesterday for the first time, and made
three suceessfrl experimental ascents,
the car holding siv men.

Last night Prlvnte John (J. Mnhet
was thrust into the guard house at
Chlckamauga under orders from

headquarters.
San .luan heights have fallen, nnd

the way is now open for an advance
on Morro castle. It was a glorious
victory, but very dearly purchased.
The place was the strongest Spanish
outpost, well fortified and valiantly
defended.

(.Jeneral Summer had command of
the center, owing to (Jeneral Wheeler's
illness, tmt at lli.'io (Jeneral Wheeler
started for the ftont in an ambulance.
About half way thoy met a number of
litters bearing wounded. (Jeneral
Wheeler helped load the wounded Into
the ambulance, mounted Ids horse and
rode on to battle amid the cheers of
the wounded, lly noon he established
his headquarters near the front, and
at noon held his position, although
very ill.

A dispatch from (Jeneral Shaffer's
headquarters says the Americans have
driven the Spanish Into the city of
Santiago and won the victory, but nt
heavy loss, the killed and wounded
numbering .100 men, among them

captains, fourteen lieuten-
ants and majors. The Spaniards lost
in killed, wounded and prisoners
about 2,000 men In the division oppo-
site (Jeneral l.awton, and the losses on
the center and left must have been
double that number.

A dispatch from Santiago dated .Inly
2 says the battleships New York,

and Gloucester joined in bom-
barding an old Castallan fort at Agun-(lore- s.

Three shots from the Snwaneo
knocked down the Spanish Hag and
when firing ceased the proud old fort
was a mass of ruins. Several shots
were dropped into the rifle pits, but a
signal from (Jeneral Dufllcld on shore
stated that there were no Spaniard's
left in the rifle pits. The New York
and Oregon sent several eight inch
shells into the city of Santiago.

.Monday, July 4.
Oflleinls hope to rush reinforcements

to General Shafter so that there will
bo 32.00(1 to 3.1,000 men under com-
mand within the next ten days.

The Hist, Hornet and Wnmptook
sunk two Spanish gunboats in Man-
zanillo bay, disabled a torpedo boat
and several guubonts, and grounded a
loaded transport whose passengers
took to the woods.

General Garcia reports he holds the
railroad from Santiago to San Luis,
has burned a bridge nnd removed some
rails, and that the French counsul
with about l.'d French eltl.ens came
into line yesterday from Santiago.

The transports for Manila from Snn
Francisco have 1 cached their harbor
in safety. They tarried on the way
and captured Ladrom islands, have
the governor and several Spanish olll-eer- s

as prisoners, and left a garrison
to guard the islands.

Santiago has not fallen. Shatter
was checked at the outer walls, but is
still full of fight. He needs help to
storm the city, although Santiago is
shot to pieces and Spaniards killed by
the score. American losses up to date
will aggregate 1,000, but the exaet
list is not yet known.

The fleet of Cervera is knocked to
pieces, the Spanish admiral and 1,300
Spaniards are prisoners of war. Not
an American was reported killed in
the engagement and our ships are as
good as iipw, although subjected to
heavy shelling during the engagement.
Cervera and his men tried to mnko n
dash for liberty .this morning when
the Americans least expected him to
do so, and the admiral came near get-
ting away himself, but was overhauled
a few miles from the scene of the con-
flict.

Captaln-Gepcrn- l Illanco's report of
the Santiago battle to the Spanish
government under date of .Inly 1 is as
follows: ''At noon today the enemy
vigorously attacked Santiago and suc-
ceeded in taking the advance position
of I.oinus and Sun .luan, at'er a vehe-
ment rcsistence lasting three hours on
our part. We were able to bavo our
artillery, though hnlf the troops were
placed hors de combat. General Li-

nares was seriously wounded in the
left arm and relinquished his com-
mand to General Vosa. The fight was
resumed this evening and ended in Kl
Caney surrendering itself after a vig-
orous' rcsistence on our part. Our

.losses were heavy."

Tnrmlny, July ff,

A Madrid paper speaks boldly for
pence and says Spain is not alile to
fight.

The authorities say Santiago lias al-
ready made its best fight, that itf
occupation is merely a question of
time.

Shafter has sent tho following to the
commanding general of Santiago: "Sir

I shall be obliged, unless you sur-
render, to shell Santiago. Please in-
form the citizens of foreign countrlei
nnd all women nnd children that they
shall leave the city before tomorrow
mornlug."

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

A man's pnst Is tho best prophet ol
his future.

The music of an accordeon la sweet-
ness long drawn out.

Some men drop all their money try-
ing to pick up more.

It Is bard for a man under a cloud
to Bee tho stiver lining.

Necessity known no law, and It's tho
tame with extravagance.

When prldo turns i man's head ho Is
sure to look tho wrong way.

The Arabs entertain a belief that Eve
was tho tallest woman that ever lived.

Tho American soft felt hat Is all the
rage-I- tho leading Australian colonies.- -

In China hordes aro mounted on the
right side, and ships are launched side-
ways.

Tho United States paid $15,000 for the
cablo notice to Napoleon III. to keep out
cf Mexico.

The University Press at Oxford ha
appliances for printing In 150 different
languages.

The wall around tho city of Babylon
at the height of its prosperity was fifty.
civ mlloa tu lonslh.
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

TIIEATJUCAL TOPICS.

SOME SAYINGS AND DOINGS
IN STAQELAND.

Soino New of tho Fort-le- a StiiRC "Tho
Knotty Stone" Writ Itrcrltnl In
London Triumph of 11 n Aiiinlrmi
1'rliim Uouim "John Oliver llobbco."

UlJIiJC curiosity ns
tO thO lCSlllt of
the collaboration of
Sullivan, Plucvo
and Carr was grati-
fied In London the
other night by tho
production at the
Snvoy theater of a
romantic opera
called "The Ilenuty
Stono." It Ib dlfll- -

cult to characterize the plcco beyond
saying that tho music was pleasing, the
plot excellent, and the libretto clevrr.
If it Is true, na Is reported, that Mr.
PInero has dramatized the story with-
out mtiRlc, the stngo will undoubtedly
gain n strong and successful play. It Is
a fifteenth century romance, in which
the Devil nmuscs himself by bestowing
a beauty stono upon a weaver's crip-
pled dnughter nnd watching tho mis-

chief wrought thereby. The hero, Prince
Philip, transfers his affections from his
favorite Salda to tho possessor of the
stone. Tho weaver's daughter, though
attracted by him, resents his unlawful
love, throws away the charm, and re-

turns to her former ugliness. Her fath-
er possesses hlniBelf of the stone, re-

gains his youth, nnd falls In love with
Snlda, who encourages him In order to
gnln the secret. She finally secures tho
stone, expecting thereby to be restored
to Prince Philip's favor, but the prince
returns from battle blind. He remem-
bers only tho beauty nnd character of
tho weaver's daughter. Ho hears her
sing nnd takes her to his throno de-

spite her ugliness nnd deformity. Tho
bare outline Is elaborated Into a charm-ln- g

romance, which Sir Arthur Sulli-
van sets to music In n stylo which Is
still that of Sullivan, although It Is
more dramatic and ambitious than that
of his lighter operas. Those who com-

plain that Sir Arthur Is written out
will perhaps say there Is a lack of great
original features In tho opera, but there

s0?

PAULINE

ore certnlnly several delightful pas-

sages. But more notable, perhaps, than
the opera iteelf was the advent on the
Savoy Btago of a prima donna who won
a distinct triumph In the principal role
of Salda. This was Miss Paulino Jor-a- n,

on American girl, whom London
has known only In grand opera at the
Covent Garden theater. She has de-

veloped the rarest qualities of dramatic
genius In combination with vocal abili-
ties of the highest order. She won a
spontaneous ovation which any artist
might envy. Had tho authors further
developed her part, giving more nu-

merous opportunities for hearing her
voice, tho opera would undoubtedly bo
stronger and It would have a chance
of real popular success, which at pres-
ent seems doubtful. Two other Ameri-
cans, New Yorkers, Devoll as Prince
Philip and Isham as the prlnco's chief
warrior, were well received, especially
tho latter. On tho whole the opera
was an artistic rather than a popular
success.

Sarah Bernhardt has revived "The
Samaritan," and will soon have a new
play by Jules Lemaltro. Henry Irving
Is said to contemplate tho production
of "Manfred." Gabrlelle Rejano will
next bo seen in a comedy of Paris so-

cial life by Henri Lavodan. Gcrhart
Hauptman Is finishing u fnlry play, In
which Agnes Sorma Is to appear.
Forbes Robertson and Mrs. Patrick
Campbell will act In Juno an English
translation of Maeterlinck's "Pellenr
and Mellsando" In London. George
Meredith's novel, "The Egotist." has
been made Into a play for their use.
Tho new plcco for Olga Nethcrsole Is
called "Termagant."

Tho musical farce to follow "Tho
'Oelsha" In London Is an attempt to
add variety to this pervading form of
entertainment, and Is In a measure a
return to somewhat higher standards
of musical and dramatic writing. If
Its writers accomplish their purpose

tho work may be up to the best of tho
old Gilbert and Sullivan work. "Tho
Greek Slave" Is Its name, and It tolls
an Ingenious If not novel story of life
In ancient Greece. Tho musle Is by
Sidney Jones, the text by Owen Hall.
Lctty Llnd, Mario Tempest, and I lay-de- n

Collin r.ro to have the leading
roles.

While Kleonora Duse was playing
Lisbon a tablet was erected In her hon-
or In tho foyer of tho theater. At one
performance of "Camllle" 10,000 camel-
lias were given to her. Tho theater's
customary prices were at once Increased
threefold, nnd after two prifotnianecs
they were mado five times the regular
rates. She Is soon to appear In Paris.

Mrs, Leslie Carter hnr gained Lon-
don recognition as an actress of tho
first grade, and there has been talk
theio of her remaining at one of tho
Important theaters, but sho says Mint
she will return to America In order to
appear in a new play by D.ivld Rclus-r- o.

John Ilaro failed to make "Tho
Master" profitable In London and It
has been withdrawn. Julia Nielsen
and Frederick Terry will leave tho
Hay market to appear In melodramas at
the Drurv Km tin nnil Ihn Ailnlnhl. Vio
let Vanbrugh will take her placo at tho
fashionable St. James'. Tho discussion
of a parting between Sir Henry Irving
nnd Ellon Terry contemplated her ap-

pearance with Ucerbohm Tree In "Tho
Three Guardsmrn," as prepared for tho
stage by Mr. Tree, nnd not ns Con-stnn- ce

In "King John." Seymour Htelcn
Is to present In London "The Highest
nidder," with which Edward Sothern
began his career as a star. Odell Wil-

liams has, tu Loudon, been acting tho
sketch which he played In the continu-
ous theaters here. Sidney Drew, who
Introduced himself to London In tho
same fashion, hnH lately appeared In
comedy acceptably.

A recent novelty in London was
"Teresa," by the son of Sir Squire Han-crof- t.

Tho heroine killed with a hatpin
a man who had Insulted her, nnd dis-

covered that he was the brother of the
lover whom the wns to marry the next
day. After suffering many kinds of
remorso during three acts she killed
herself. Mr. Bnnc.roft Is nn nctor, and
his play Is said to have possessed the
usual qualities of nctors' pieces the- -

.lORAN.

ntrlcal effectiveness without probabil-
ity or humanity.

John Oliver Hobbcs, who wrote with
George Mooro tho trifle called "Jour-
neys End ,ln Lovers' Meetings," has
completed her first ambitious stnge
work, and it will bo presented at the St.
James In London. It Is a comedy with
nn emotional Interest nnd It Is said to
bo wholly free of objectionable features.
If she writes for her plnys the sarao
brilliant dialogue that abounds In hor

s.k'rfi
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"JOHN OLIVER HQBBES."
books, there can be no question of ono
good element. The scenes nro In Paris,
but all tho characters are English. The
nttompt of a young girl to help a friend
who Is on tho point of exposure as tho
forger of a check to pay a gambling
debt lends her Into tho apartments of
an unscrupulous ndventurer. She Is
dltcovercd there, and her Innocenco m
proven only after she has suffered un-
der suspicion,

Edouard Pallleron, who has written
nothing slnco his proverb play, "Mild-
ness is Better than Force," Is finishing
u comply for the Theatre Francals.

YOUTH AND OLD AGE,

WOMAN COULDN'T STAND
SINGLE BLESSEDNESS.

Now Slio In Drfrndniit In n Suit llmiicht
by Her Children Mnrrlm n Voiiiik
Man Who ImU Valiant hlcgn to llrr
llrnrl.

HEN Arthur Hill,
a good looking
young man, thirty
years old, led Mrs.
Rosnllo Lulkort,
who linn seen slxty-flv- u

birthdays, to
tho altar a few
weeks ago, the
prospects of tho

AMIL couple secmod to
be exceedingly

bright. Mr. Hill was n good denl of nn
enigma to thoso who had tho plcasuro
of his acquaintance, but his brldo had
money nnd plenty of it. Tho fact that
sho was n grandmother seemed to bo
nobody's business except hor husband's.

Soon tho married children of tho
brldo heard strange reports about their
young stepfather. It wns said that
this was not tho first tlmo ho had
profited largely by tho Infntuatlon of
an elderly woman for him, and after a
Fcarchlng Investigation tho Lulkert
children began an action In tho Su-

premo Conrt of New York city that
mny rnuso some embarrassment to Mr.
and Mrs. Hill. The plaintiffs In tho
suit aro Mertol, Alfred, Ernest and Vic-
tor Lulkert and Emma Well, tho chil-
dren of Rosallo Lulkert, "who Is sup
posed to bo Rosnllo Hill," as tho com-
plaint reads, nnd the story they tell
through Lawyer W. L. Snyder Is an
uncommon one.

Thqy say tholr father, Victor Lulkort,
mado a fortune as a butcher In New
York nnd In New Rochcllo. Ho mnr-rle- d

their mother forly-si- x years ago.
She worked hard and helped her bus- -

band In his business. During tho civil
war Lulkert mado money fast, nnd In
18G5 ho bought a piece of property on
Main street. New Rochcllc,

Tho children, who nre mnrrled and
hnvo children of their own, also helped
their father In his business, working
without snlnrlcs, and tho profits were
UBcd In Improving the prcinltes. Tho
lnnd bought thirty-thre- e years ago Is
now covered with substantial buildings,
Is free nnd clear of all Incumbrances,
nnd is worth $50,000. It Is claimed that
this property wns bought for the pur-pos- o

of providing n home for Mrs. Lcl-kc- rt

nnd her children, nnd accordingly
the husband placed the deed In his
wife's name, with tho understanding
that sho should hold It In trust.

Mr. Lulkert died on Jan. 20, 1R89,
leaving his entire estate to his wife.
The sons Victor and Ernest contested
the will, nnd brought n partition suit,
but the other children sided with their
mother and tho will was sustained.

Suddenly, nbout thrco months ago,
Arthur Hill came along nnd met Mrs.
Lulkert. The children allege that he
sought to marry her for the purpose of
getting her property, nnd that a matri-
monial agency was tho means employed
by him In cnrrylng out his plans. Thoy
also say that he hns succeeded In alien-
ating their mother's affections from
them, nnd that ehe has threatened to
destroy her wlirnnd disinherit them.
They finally claim that sho has ban-

ished thorn from her presence, and that
unless tho court steps In nnd Interferes
sho will dlsposo of her property. They
nsk that tho New Rochello estate bo ad-

judged trust property; that sho bo re-

moved as trustee; that n receiver be
appointed, nnd that she bo restrained
from Interfering with tho property.

Mrs. Hill, who has about 175,000
worth of other property, and who also
expects to receive a large Inheritance
from Germany, makes n brief answer
through former Assemblyman Norman
A. Lawlor. Sho simply sets up the

MRS. ARTHUR HILL.

statute of limitations, tho statute of
frauds, and that the pretended trust Is
In violation of the Revised Statutes;
he also makes a general denial.

l.nold.
A certain man. had a quarrel with his

wife, whereupon the woman fled from
his house. Tho husband pursuod her;
he found her, and then, giving way to
tho violence of his passion, ho killed
her. Ho was arrested for the crime and
duly brought Into court. "Why did
you kill your wife?" demanded tho
Judge. Tho prisoner replied: "Because
I could not llvo without her!" Judy.

Unlay I'oulblc
He "Suppose, darling, that some Im-

mensely wealthy old duffer on the edgo
of tho gravo should want to marry you,
would you throw me over?" Sho "Not
necessarily; but you might have to
wait a few years."

INSIST ON FAT URIDE3.
ATntrtltipot BtnmM for remnts llrautf

with lunlaUn ,Ion.
Tho TiiiiIrIuii Jnws estimate beaut),

according to slzo nnd weight, nnd ev-

ery marriageable girl Ib, therefore, sub-
jected to a lenxthy fattening treatment
to Increase her chnrtnn. When n mar-rlu- go

takes plnco open houso Is kept by
tho respective parents of tho happy cou-
ple and the whole family party remains
together feasting and singing for sov-cr- al

days. Two large candles are plac-
ed on tho table, nnd no relation In al-

lowed to leave tho houso until both
lights arc completely burned out. For- -'

elgners nro readily welcomed on theso
occasions, nnd nre frequently Introduc-
ed by their native guides. All present
nro bound to drink tho health of thu
brldo and bridegroom In n very strong
liquor, an cssenco of mint, Sweets and
luscious cakes are bountifully distribut-
ed, nnd must not bo declined on any
consideration, for fear of giving of-

fense. A monotonous chant with man-
dolin nccompanlment Is kopt up nlmost
continuously throughout tho festival,
nnd Is only broken now nnd then by a
curious kind of cheer from tho guests.
They pitch their voices In a high key,
nnd wo are led to expect n Tyrolcso
yodel, but nn Indian war cry moro
nearly describes tho result. Tho poor
young bride, usually a girl of 14 or 15,
hns all our sympathy, nnd how eagerly
sho must long for tho flicker of tho can-

dles which will end her long and to
dloua ordeal.

THESE TWO WILL WED.

Tho most talkod-n- f woman in Ha-
vana today la Senorlta Elsla Tobln, '.h

GEN. AROLAS-ELS- IA TOBIN.

nttrnctlvo young lady of 19 who la
shortly to marry tho famous battlo-scarre- d

old hero, Gen. Arolnn. Tholr
engagement, which was announced re-

cently, Is by far tho most startling 10-cl- al

event of tho reason In Hnvnnn.
Gen. Arolas Is CO years old and has
served (ib the military governor of Ha-van- n.

Ho has for many years been n
promlnnt flguro In tho military affairs
of Cuba. His name Is a housohola
word throughout tho island.

Ills intended bride, on the othef
hand, belongs to one of the oldest and
most aristocratic families In Cubn, and
Is considered a great belle. It Is not
strange, therefore, that thin Interesting
pair should be tho inoBt tnlkcd-o- f con-pl- o

In all Cubn. The marriage, which
Is soon to tako placo, Ib to bo a very
elaborate affair, and will bo attended by
nil tho higher ofllccra of tho Spanish
army, It Undo Sam's troops do not ar-

rive and cruelly break up tho festive
ceremony.

aud 8I10 Hefrlcnileil the Tramp.
From tho Philadelphia Record:

Ykrough n simple act of charity the
other day Mrs. Frank Kennedy af.Weat
Philadelphia solved a mystery of Jong
standing. Last August Mrs. Kennedy
broko a gold lockot which sho nrlied
highly, as It contained a plcturo and
lock of hair of her dead mother. She,
of course, desired to have tho ropalra
made by a first-cla- ss Jeweler, so sho In-

trusted tho locket to the care of ber
brother, who was acquainted In the
jewelry trade. Tho brother was about
to go on a trip through Now York state,
but he promised to leave tho locket with
n Philadelphia Jeweler on his way to
the train nnd return tho receipt by
mall. Two days later Mrs. Kennedy re-
ceived a letter from her brother, who
said ho would bring tho lockot with htm
whon ho returnod, but did not mention
whero It was being repaired. Earl in
September a dispatch enmo stating that
the brother had died suddenly In Utlca
nnd that the body and effects would be
sent on at once. Some time lator Mrs.
Kennedy remembered her lockot, Uut,
although she mado a thorough search ot
her brother's papers and clothes, she
could find no trace ot It. Inquiries
wero made ot all the largo Jewelers,
and advertisements wero Inserted In
tho newspapers, but tho locket was nev-

er found. Last Wednesday a forlorn
tramp came to tho Kennedy residence
and was given something to eat. In re-

turn he did somo work, and Mrs. Ken-
nedy decided to give him a suit of hei
brother's clothes, which she had kPt.
Thd "hobo" seemed very grateful, and
after donning the suit left. Thursday
be returned and gavo Mrs, Kennedy a
piece of paper he had found In tho vest
lining. It proved to be n receipt for
the long-lo- st lockot, which jiad been
left with n well-know- n firm of New
York Jewelers. To nvolctnny jiskSMrs.
Kennedy went to Now York In person
on Friday and recovered her locket.

It Depend.
"Is the crying of nn infant In tho

night," asked the newest boardor, "a
call to nrros?" "Spmctlme8,', admitted
the Cheerful Idiot. "And, again, It may
be only ft bottle cry. It all depends."
Indianapolis Journal,
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